When we meet again ...
BRANCH HOURS: A reminder that once restrictions are lifted the
hours of operations at the branch will be:
MONDAY to THURSDAY: 2:30 to 8:00 pm
FRIDAY: 2:00 to 10:30 pm
SATURDAY: 1:00 to 9:00 pm
SUNDAY: CLOSED
Capacity limits will be announced once the Manitoba Government has
indicated what restrictions will be.
Meat Draws and Track the Jack will resume at their normal days and
times once the branch is open.

Enjoy an ice cold one ...
Since aluminum
cans are in relatively
short supply it was
decided to go back to
bottled beer. This
move will help
ensure we will have
your favourite
beverage either on
tap or in the bottle!

If you have questions, you can call the ofﬁce at 204.953.1240 and
someone will get back to you.

Branch Enhancements ...
We are very excited to announce that all of our VLTs will be operational
once we’re open again. The machines have been re-arranged in such a
way that social distancing and safety measures can be met. For machines
sitting side-by-side there is a plexiglass barrier in place.
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NOTE: The pool tables are still in their original location.
In addition some of the dart boards have been eliminated and the
remaining boards switched around so the nicer ones are located in the
front of the room. As well, all of the dart boards have lights.
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POPPY CAMPAIGN ...
This year’s Poppy Campaign was deﬁnitely a challenge but with the help
of the Assiniboine Curling Club we were able to exceed our 2020 goal.
The Assiniboine Curling Club approached the Poppy Fund Committee
with the idea of hosting a Curbside Poppy Campaign where the public
could purchase a poppy in a safe and practical manner ... and the whole
concept just skyrocketed from there.
The ﬁrst one was held at the Curling Club on November 5 and was such a
success the decision was made to hold another campaign on November 9
but this time right at the branch. Again, it was very popular so an
additional event was held the following day, again at the branch.
These event would not have been possible without the help of the
volunteers from both the Assiniboine Curling Club and the Charleswood
Branch so our heartfelt thanks goes out to all those who donated their
time.

KETTLE CAMPAIGN ...
After hearing on the news that The Salvation Army
was really struggling to meet their 2020 goals it only
made sense to offer our help. Upon the initiative of
your President, Spencer Ready, a curbside campaign
was organized for December 22.

CURBSIDE
DONATION

Members of The Salvation Army, along with some
Charleswood Legion volunteers spent the day
taking donations which gave the public the
opportunity to support the Kettle Campaign in a safe
and practical manner. In total the event raised more
than $4000.00.
Again, our thanks goes out to those individuals who
were able to donate their time to help out this worthy
cause.

CURBSIDE
P I C K U P

REMEMBERING … VIRTUALLY

REMEMBRANCE DAY
SERVICES
11 T H N OV E M B E R , 2 0 2 0
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LIVE

Once it became obvious it would not be possible to hold the 2020
Remembrance Day Service as an in-person event the decision was
made to hold it virtually. The idea was to make the video resemble
the traditional service as closely as possible.
Speakers were videotaped in the Club Room as was the poppy
ceremony for fallen comrades and last post. These segments were
then intertwined with musical selections to make up the finished
video.
The video was then streamed live on YouTube along with a preamble
video and has been viewed over 1500 times. Our heartfelt thanks
goes out to the Remembrance Day Committee for all their hard work
in putting the services together.
For those who have not seen the video it is still available for viewing on our
YouTube Channel at Royal Canadian Legion Charleswood Branch 100.
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Branch Executive - 2020
The following members are still acting as the branch executive until such time as a
general election can be held. The current restrictions prohibit mass gatherings and our
bylaws state all members must be allowed to attend in person.

ADOPT-A-VET: Thanks to our team of
trusty elves we were able to deliver 17
Christmas hampers for the 2020 Adopta-Vet campaign.

President
Past President
1st Vice President
2nd Vice President
Chairman
Secretary
Treasurer
Sergeant At Arms
Sick and Visiting
Public Relations
Service Ofﬁcer
Sports and Games
Poppy Fund
Ways & Means
Events
Membership
House and Grounds
President - Ladies Auxiliary
Bar and Ofﬁce Manager

Spencer Ready
Phil Otis
William Trefry
Gary Parrington
Alf Tait
Mavis Enokson
Mavis Enokson
Gary Parrington
Vacant
Elaine Duncan
by Committee
Vacant
Rose Otis
Dawn Redbourn
Dawn Redbourn
Diane Pickering
Vacant
Diane Pickering
Debbie Edwardsen

president@rclwinnipeg100.ca
pastpresident@rclwinnipeg100.ca
1stvice@rclwinnipeg100.ca
2ndvice@rclwinnipeg100.ca
chairman@rclwinnipeg100.ca
secretary@rclwinnipeg100.ca
treasurer@rclwinnipeg100.ca
sgtatarms@rclwinnipeg100.ca
sickandvisiting@rclwinnipeg100.ca
publicrelations@rclwinnipeg100.ca
serviceofﬁcer@rclwinnipeg100.ca
sports@rclwinnipeg100.ca
poppy@rclwinnipeg100.ca
waysandmeans@rclwinnipeg100.ca
events@rclwinnipeg100.ca
membership@rclwinnipeg100.ca
handg@rclwinnipeg100.ca
ladiesauxiliary@rclwinnipeg100.ca
admin@rclwinnipeg100.ca

If you have a question or comment about something going on in a speciﬁc department
or group of the branch, please direct your questions immediately to the person in
charge of that section.

Did you know ...
Special Notable Dates for January:
•

January 4, 1998 – One of Canada’s worst natural disasters hits the St. Lawrence Valley from January 4 - 10. The ice storm
starts with just a few drops but by the end over 100 millimetres of freezing rain will fall causing $5.4 billion in damages.

•

January 13, 1984 – Anne C. Cools is the ﬁrst Black person appointed to the Senate of Canada.
Ten years before her appointment, she founded Toronto's ﬁrst shelter for battered women.

•

January 15, 1949 – A Canadair North Star aircraft makes the ﬁrst non-stop ﬂight across Canada. Taking off from Halifax, it
lands in Vancouver 8 hours and 32 minutes later.

•

January 16, 1939 – Superman makes his debut in newspapers—a comic strip created by Toronto
illustrator Joe Shuster and American writer Jerry Siegel.

•

January 23, 1922 – Canadian scientist Frederick Grant Banting and his research team test insulin on
a human for the ﬁrst time, treating a young patient at the Toronto General Hospital who is near
death from diabetes. Banting and his colleague J.J.R. Macleod will jointly receive the Nobel Prize
in Medicine for their discovery of insulin to treat diabetes.

•

January 27, 1967 - Music star Susan Aglukark is born in Churchill, Manitoba. She became the ﬁrst
Inuit singer-songwriter to win a Juno Award. In 2016, the Governor General presented her with a
Lifetime Artistic Achievement Award.

Visit legion.ca to ﬁnd out more.
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Your Royal Canadian Legion is committed to making a difference
in the lives of Veterans and their families,
providing essential services in our communities,
and remembering the men and women who sacriﬁced for our country.
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